Your deductible change to $1,000 will
save you $____ per year.

Home Policy Protection Checklist

REVISED for 2012

Yes, we know your old agent never required these updates. –WE DO CARE

Yes

No

MORE
INFO

32% of claims denied by insurance companies result from unreported changes. Five minutes of your
time to complete this questionnaire will help eliminate claims problems. There are no wrong answers and your
response will enable us to discuss coverage & concerns Complete this form today and mail, email or fax it
back today fax 346-5767. TODAY! dave@Yourownagent.com

Have you remodeled your home, added any additions, built any outbuilding or garages, or
made any improvements to finish your basement? (Finished Basements need special coverage)







I would like to SAVE 10%-23% on my property insurance by INCREASING my deductibles to
$500 or $1,000.
Have you acquired any valuable guns, jewelry or collectable items?
There are limited amounts of coverage for these items provided by your policy.













Do you want your home paid for in the event of a death or disability?







Do you own a second home such as a weekend or summer property? What is the address?
Do you own other land on a separate deed? (coverage may not be automatic)
Would it cost more to rebuild your home, than the amount you have it insured for?
Average local cost per square Your square ft
X$155
= estimated rebuilding costs
foot is $155
Have you added a new security or fire alarm system to your home?
Have you updated the wiring, heating, roof or plumbing? In the past 5-10 years
If we do not provide you with your auto insurance name of company__________________
Do you have any pets? If so what kind and how many?

























$1,000,000 umbrella liability insurance policy can provide you BIG liability protection for as
little as $3/ week?







Are you running any business out of your home or give private lessons on your premises?
Details:_____________________________________________ No Automatic coverage







Would you like a Life insurance review of your current policies? (even polices we did not sell you)







Do you have any rental or investment properties?
Would you like to have Flood coverage? Or Earthquake coverage?
Do you own any ATVs, boats, snowmobiles, or other recreational vehicles?
Would you like to have backup of sewer or drain coverage? Coverage most commonly





















missing call today.

Would you like to have Identity theft coverage? Protect your GOOD name and credit

We understand this form takes time to complete, however; our agency WANTS to go the extra
step for YOU. Our #1 goal is to provide you with the right coverage when you need it.
Completed by:______________________ Date /
/ E-mail Address: ________________________ Home
Phone:_________ Work:____________Cell:_____________
(When you provide these contact points, we will be able to reach you in an emergency and keep our contact information up to date.)

